Address: USF Health Concussion Center
10330 N. Dale Mabry Hwy, Suite 220
Tampa FL, 33618

Directions

If driving from St. Petersburg or destinations south:

  - Take the US-92 W exit from I-275 N
  - Keep left at the fork to continue toward US-92 E/N Dale Mabry Hwy
- Continue on N Dale Mabry Hwy (FL-597 N). Drive to Greater Carrollwood
- Once you drive past Lake Carroll Way on your right (located north of Linebaugh Ave) you will need to make a U-turn
- Destination will be on the right (10330 N. Dale Mabry Hwy; Tampa, FL 33618)
  - Located in The Promenade plaza; above BayCare Medical Group

If driving from Wesley Chapel or destinations north:

- Take I-275 S to Tampa/Saint Petersburg
- Take exit 52 for Fletcher Ave/County Rd 582A
- Turn right onto E. Fletcher Ave
- Take E Fletcher Ave to N. Dale Mabry Hwy (FL-597) in Greater Carrollwood
- Use the left 2 lanes to turn left onto southbound N. Dale Mabry Hwy (FL-597 S)
- Destination will be on the right (10330 N. Dale Mabry Hwy, Tampa, FL 33618)
  - Located in The Promenade plaza; above BayCare Medical Group